found in dry-land forest habitats, although it also occurs in inundated habitats, at least in Suriname and Venezuela (P. Boesman in litt. 2017) .
Subsequently, T. M. Donegan (in litt. 2016 Donegan (in litt. , 2017 alerted us to the fact that other observers have also reported M. flavivertex in the same area of Colombia, among them T. Friedel, who photographed one individual on 30 January 2016 (http://www.birdphotos.com/photos/ index.php?q=gallery&g2_itemId=228164&g2_imageViewsIndex=1). Furthermore, during another visit to the area, on 16 February 2017, PF, GMK, G. R. R. Brito and J. Lobel heard, and GMK sound-recorded, the species in the, at this season, dry várzea forest along the trail to Caño Matraca (XC365007)
A recent ornithological inventory of the Puerto Inírida region recorded only Forest Elaenia there, listing this species as occurring in both terra firme and várzea forests (Stiles & Beckers 2016), which suggests that M. flavivertex might have been to some degree overlooked by previous workers, perhaps because it is easily missed even when vocalising. The species' discovery in easternmost Colombia is plainly unsurprising, given both the extensive availability of suitable habitat in this part of Guainía and the presence of M. flavivertex at several localities in immediately adjacent Venezuela (south-west Amazonas; Hilty 2003) . Nevertheless, that it should have escaped previous notice, despite considerable recent survey effort around Puerto Inírida (Stiles & Beckers 2016), surely is somewhat remarkable and hints at the possibility of still-further ornithological discoveries in this, and many other regions of the country. Indeed, while the present manuscript was in production, Ramírez et al. (submitted) reported several records of M. flavivertex from the departments of Guaviare and Meta, indicating that its range in eastern Colombia is considerably broader than believed. Given records very close to the Colombian border inside Peru (e.g. XC16599; http://www.hbw.com/ibc/photo/yellow-crowned-elaenia-myiopagis-flavivertex/yellowcrowned-elaenia-perched), the species can also be expected to occur around Leticia, in the extreme south of dpto. Amazonas.
